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Class of 2004 creates a legacy to remember

As UB Law School’s Class of 2004 said farewell in June, members left behind a thank-you that will make a difference in their former classmates’ lives.

With a matching contribution from the school, the graduating class contributed a $5,000 class gift. It will provide scholarships for second- and third-year students who have demonstrated commitment to the Law School through their extracurricular involvement.

“We wanted to create a scholarship that would be given to a student who gave back to the Law School, not just an academic scholarship,” says Casey Spencer ’04, who headed the class gift effort under the guidance of Jill Riordan, assistant director for development programs.

The 75 donors to the gift represented a 29 percent participation rate, on a par with previous class gifts.

Planning for the gift campaign began last fall, spearheaded by an eight-person committee of third-year students led by Spencer. A kickoff event in early February invited all 3Ls to 67 West, a watering hole in Buffalo’s popular Chippewa Street district. That was followed by a solicitation table in the lobby of O’Brien Hall staffed by committee members. A wrap-up celebration completed the process in April.

“I really wanted to do something with the Law School,” Spencer, who now practices workers’ compensation law with a Rochester, N.Y., law firm, says of her participation. “The thought was to have a positive impact on the Law School. This was our last opportunity to do something.

“T thought it was very successful. Once our classmates start giving, they can see how important that is — not just for the monetary aspect, but to know that there are students out there who are less fortunate than they are and deserve some help.”
### Class of 1999 - 5th Reunion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donors</th>
<th>49</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dollars</td>
<td>$3,540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participation</td>
<td>23.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jacob D. Hyman Society**
- Joseph B. Laino
- Kathryn J. Rebhan
- Dean's Club
- Jason K. Klintworth
- Donor
- Kelly S. Allen
- Sharon Prise Azurin
- Marc W. Brown
- Kevin T. Burns
- Katherine E. Cauley
- Michael J. Chiarello
- Kimberly A. Cline
- Patricia M. Costanzo
- Sarah J. Delaney
- Jennifer Dorrer
- Mathew P. Duprey
- Toni L. Frain
- Patricia A. Gibbons
- Michael A. Gilbert
- Kenneth S.A. Grant
- Mark E. Guglielmi
- Dale Hall
- Kevin W. Hourihan
- Lisa R. Johnson
- David C. Kelly
- Russell B. Klein
- Anne C. Lattime
- Daniella Lenahan
- Matthew S. Lerner
- John W. Looney
- Russell E. Maines
- Mia M. McFarland Marckello
- Amy Martoche
- Katherine L. McDowell
- Elvin Mercado Jr.
- Roseanne J. Moran
- Charles Edward Moynihan III
- Eileen M. O'Brien
- Mary Moorman Penn
- Adam B. Perri
- Brendan J. Reagan
- David G. Reed
- Elizabeth A. Reiter
- Edmund J. Russell III
- Daniel E. Sarzynski
- Dennis Kieren Schaeffer
- Molly A. Sleiman
- Denis J. Uminski
- Christopher A. Wrightman
- Melissa R. Williams
- Mimi M. Wong

**Left to right:** Dean Nils Olsen, UB President John B. Simpson and Christopher T. Greene ’74

### 1998

- **Donors:** 45
- **Dollars:** $3,103
- **Participation:** 17%

**Jacob D. Hyman Society**
- Mickey H. Osterreicher
- Dean’s Club
- Peter C. Trimarchi
- Donor

- Gary R. Alford
- Kathleen M. Bennett
- Nancy J. Bizub
- Stephen Boyd
- David Bryan Buttram

- Jeffrey C. Stravino
- Claudette Antholzner
- Mark Arcara
- Laurel E. Baum
- Holly Adams Beecher
- Jason A. Botticelli
- Jennifer D. Bowen
- Derek G. Brocklebank
- Lynn Wolfgang Catalano
- Flora W. L. Chan Esq.
- Michael E. Chase
- Anita Coles Costello
- Steven Dietz
- Wendy G. Fischer
- Lenora B. Foote
- James M. Gerlach
- Georgette M. Hasiotis
- Matthew Hawkins
- Laurence A. Horvath
- Young Wook Kim
- Thomas S. Lane
- Jennifer A. Lazenby
- Frank J. Longo
- Scott D. Lovelock
- David J. Luzon
- Thomas R. Marafioti
- Rosalie A. Melisz
- Gregory T. Miller
- M. Rogan Morton
- Melissa Hancock Nickson
- Sharon Nolan-Weiss
- Catherine R. Nugent
- Michael P. O’Connor
- Marc C. Panevinto
- Nancy A. Pappal
- David R. Pfalzgraf Jr.
- Marla J. Pilaroscia
- Andrew T. Radack
- Mary C. Raymond
- Karen Elizabeth Richardson
- Frederic Sober Jr.
- Thomas M. Splain
- Colman Welby
- Caroline A. Wojtaszek

---

### 1996

- **Donors:** 43
- **Dollars:** $3,360
- **Participation:** 17%

**Dean’s Club**

- Judy S. Hernandez
- Donor
- Karl K. Anderson
- Hilary C. Banker
- Jennifer Barr
- Joseph D. Bates
- Peter W. Beadle
- Craig Stephen Brown
- Shawn W. Carey
- Joseph N. Del Vecchio
- Joseph P. DiVincenzo
- Emily S. Downing
- Susan E. Eagan
- Noemi Fernandez-Hiltz
- Amy J. Fitch
- Carolyn Fiume
- William T. Gargan
- Laurie A. Giordano
- James W. Grable Jr.
- Donna Marie Hartnett
- David E. Henn
- Jo Anne P. Howlett
- Kristin B. Jones
- Ranjana Kadle
- Seun A. Kennedy
- Shawn M. Luther
- Sada Manickam
- Michael R. McAndrew
- Sara D. Meerse
- Brian M. Melher
- David W. Olson
- Aaron M. Pierce
- Mohammad F. Saidi
- Marie C. Shea
- Harvey F. Siegel
- John L. Sinatra Jr.
- Jennifer Sommers
- Jennifer L. Tenebrusco-Luckemeyer
- Melissa A. Tocha
- Roberta A. Vallone
- Jeffrey J. Weiss
- David A. Wright
- Jason A. Yost
- Kevin J. Zanner

- **Participation:** 20%
- **Donors:** 49
- **Dollars:** $3,472
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Donors</th>
<th>Dollars</th>
<th>Participation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>$2,027</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>$2,252</td>
<td>18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>$1,948</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2003**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donors</th>
<th>28</th>
<th>Dollars</th>
<th>11%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,240</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2004**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donors</th>
<th>38</th>
<th>Dollars</th>
<th>12%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,488</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Elizabeth M. Savino '92, Vice Dean Peter R. Pitegoff and William F. Savino '75.*

Christopher J. Centore
Min Chan
Stephen J. Clar
Michael L. D'Amico Jr.
Brian C. Eckman
Joan M. Fildes
James A. Fumia
Kathleen A. Garvey
Edward J. Grabowski
Brian D. Gwitt
Adam Harper
Lionel Hector
Mary Beatrice Ildardo
Joel J. Java Jr.
Pauline H. Kaiser
John J. Koeppel
Mary K. LiForce
Kristin J. Long
Brigid M. Maloney
Nelson Mar
Carol Messito
Angela Miller
Valerie J. Milonas
Christopher S. Nickson
Bridget E. Niland
Kristen M. Nowadly
Bonde Meyers Poznan
Michelle H. Cappa Reardon
Kevin M. Reedy
James T. Ritzel
Jennifer C. Ruggiero
Stephen A. Sharkey
Danielle M. Smith-Puiko
Elaine M. Spaul
Richard L. Stark
Leanne G. Staropoli
Lourdes M. Ventura Esq.
Sandra E. Volta

Dana A. Lundberg
Christopher W. McMaster
Melinda H. McSherry
Julie K. Narhi
Kathleen L. Penault
Stephanie Craig Reagan
Jeremy E. Reis
Brian D. Ritter
Elizabeth B. Snyder
Jennifer J. Snyder
Richard P. Stiropoli
Robert W. Stradman
Sara L. Thrasler
Patrick T. Tierney
Megan M. Wolfinger
Melissa L. Zittel

David A. Haanel
Amy L. Hemenway
Jonathan S. Hickey
Laura A. Jenks
Patricia A. Kelleher
Melinda M. Kontos
Patricia A. Makin
Nicholas H. Mancuso
Amanda Fantuzzo
Mc Cormick
Tanya D. McDuffie
Donald C. Pinglet
Norma Aileen Polizzi
Sean D. Ronan
Audrey A. Selle
Sarah Smith-Roman
Mary R. Snyder
Carly Wilsman Speyer
Jason Stane
Ellen B. Sturm
Melissa H. Thore
Andrew A. Washburn
Colleen L. Willis
Brenda K. Wonder

Dennis Levi Fish
Donald Greenwood Frey
Yonnas Y. Ghirmatzion
Gregory Grizopoulos
Peter T. Juliano
Kevin E. Loftus
Kevin K. Mckain
Brendan Richard Meaffy
Jennifer M. Noto
Jessica D. Owens
Christopher T. Paresi
Patrick G. Radel
Christopher A. Schenk
Joseph E. Schneider
Peter J. Song Jr.
Marc A. Spezzano
Tiffany M. Szymanek
Jack Trachtenberg
Laura Tulyk-Rossi
S. Philip Unwin
Mark Waiss
Cynthia L. Warren
Lesley Wong

**2003**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donors</th>
<th>28</th>
<th>Dollars</th>
<th>11%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,240</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2004**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donors</th>
<th>38</th>
<th>Dollars</th>
<th>12%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,488</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Dean's Club*
Christopher E. Copeland
Sandra B. Friedfertig

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donors</th>
<th>30</th>
<th>Dollars</th>
<th>12%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,948</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>